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-- THE OREGON WHEAT CHOP.A SMlItT TEAVELER,
HE CAUSED A SLEUTHHOUND VERY

GREAT ASTONISHMENT. iwiiie,W-:.-;OUR- B inaer
-

viAKING READY FOR EARLY LAMBS.

Proper Treatment of Kvres to - Insure
Strong; Lanba,

Prior to this time the ewes should
bave beea provided with dry airy sheds,
with abundance of exercise, and with a
Variety of plain coarse foods, inter-jpers- ed

with a minimum of grain. Hav-
ing had such treatment as this they are
now in a strong, lusty condition and on
th eve of a successful lambing season.
As this time approaches there shonld be
frovided in a separate building or in one
Ind of the sheep shed a warm, comfort-
able room divided into several little pens
four feet square or larger, in each one of
Which there should be room for one ewe
fcud her lamb or lambs.

In this apartment the early lambing
ewes shonld be placed a few days before
they lamb, that they may have quiet
surroundings and a warm reception room
for the little newcomers. Such quarters
as these can be very cheaply and easily
made in any common barn or cattle shed
by simply tirring out on the inside of
the studding with any kind of old boards E if. WADE & OO.'Sjp

THE OREGON LAND CO.
--WITH ITS

? SALEM, - -
In the Gray Block, corner Liberty and

Makes a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near Sa m.
Will sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots
cash payment long time balance. Send for particulars.

AND -

HOME OFFICE AT- -

OHEGOTSTJ
State streets., branch office in Portland,

at $50 to $60' ,per acre small

OCEAN UNO BEACH

purposes, $25. Lots 135x135 feet

"FORFAR,"
The Finest Summer Resort

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

''Forfar" is situated half way between Newport and Seal Rocks and is
well protected from the coast wind. From any point on this

property one can obtain

A VIEW OF THE

For miles in either direction, including Seal Rocks to the
south and the entrance to Yaquina Harbor,

Newport and Cape Foulweather
to the north.

kilh flace for th Business Man to Spend tta Summer Vacation wita his Family.

Fine Drives; a Beautiful Park. Teams always in readi-
ness for the accomodation of guests.

Lots 50x135 feet, for building

It now seems probable that
while the wheat crop of Oregon
will be large, for the area in culti-

vation, it will not be up to the
average per acre ot some former
years, nor as great as was Loped
for a few weeks ago. In portions
of western Oregon the fields have
been somewhat injured by the
continuous late rain, while in
some sections of eastern Oregon
considerable damage has been done
by the hot north winds. These
in that region are the wheatraisers'
greatest enemy, and when they
come, just as the grain is at a cer-

tain stage of formation, they will
reduce a probable crop half or
more in a day or two.

Yet these first reports of damage
are almost ahva3Ts exaggerated,
and advices from the wheat belt
of eastern Ores&i and Washing
ton are yet encouraging. In some
localities the wind has done much

damage, and the aggregate crop
will have been considerably re-

duced by the day of two of this
occasional simoom from the north ;

but it was speedily succeeded by
cool and favorable weal her, and
the crop, after ail, will be large.

As lo prices, nothing is yet de-

veloped upon which to base an
estimate, though farmers

may consider themselves fortunate
if the prices of last year are dupli-
cated. Then, as is generally the
case, tne early puces were tne
best, and fanners who wailed for a
r.iNe were lorced lo sell at a loss

r hold I heir 'crops. They were
iiiven what, would amount to
volumes of advice, chiefly by men
whoeiiher were iulerested or who
knew nollnnjr about it, and so
vcre no better oil' or no worse off
than if they had relied on their
own iinelllireni judgment. Wiui
ihe year may not be in all respci
quite as prosperous for Oregon far
mers as I ist year, there is as ye-l-

re;iSin to li''ieve licit il'wib
:! h" r.T! - .iiu'ijiv i . Poli'Oii'
T'..-r:;- m..

WAUNIMS-IMN'- T UK JUG WORD.
In )rn!!iuls;;if ing esoteric cogit--Ct.ioii- or

Hi'tii:ui.atii sup rliu'a.1 imentrtlities au
I iiiloiiphi'3al or psyclio;oiiiul observations,
iiew.-ir- of potidi-rosity- . Lc!
y. ur sLiri-ment- s a clarified concise
ti fis. c .fi:fi! c co;i!i-- -

J.r,;ll a C nreiltr:it"d C'tj;
K ..i'vv coiiiouit'l' it.ioits ot tint ti leu

jarr.tlity. iniililernriit and asinine af
fectations. In trying to impivs upon others
Hie suoerioiiiy of tli- - Visconmn Central
Liin's. Mini wiiy you .nf so ninnj other 11 f
Miia tlioi-.n- i lifare from St.. Caul and Min

and Dulntli and Ashl m.d to Mil
vaukee. ( hicago and points east and sout.ii.

it is n't necessary to use jiwlireakrs. Li- -i

your extemporaneous desoantings and un
:! ineilitaterl expatiations hnvo inteliiibil
ity an:! verauiiiUH vivacity, without rhodo
mont.-i.l- fir thrasonical bombast. Sedulously

voii all polysyli.ibic profundity, fisittace-oti- s

vacuity, ventril'jnal verbosity and
vapidity, slum double entendres,

nriirit ii- jm osity and pegtifuroii" profanity,
or apparent In other

:i k plainly, natnr.il'y. nilty, and trufli
'1' :y 'M) i Ik WiiWoiiMii (J11tr.1l Lines i.

:!K r- r. an Hi ! it. .

I' m nlHce li 18 b.11 favored with a com- -
.1- - a'alojie and orice list of the Ever-.ree- n

Nmserns. o- Evergreen, Wis. "This
i'irstrv is well known Throughout, the west,
.i.vin : lei-- manv years established. The
ir.ipri-ior-

, Mr (Jeo. I'inney, has probably
ii.striimted muro everj,reiais and forest tree?
lnoir.li this st ite t hail any other man ii
he country. Ab huutrh he raises "and tels

millions of forest trees annual!, his spe
ci .ltv is evergreens. He plants hundreds o'.

pound- - ot the seeds every year, and now
has nearly three hundred varieties on his
'ist. fully equalling the largest nurseiio
in Enrone, which supply the nurseries and
narks of royalty. Of conrse, having such a
lariie trade and growing them in huuh lar;;e
quantities, ho is able to give better prices
for the same quality of trees than any other
nurservnian in tho' country. It is well
worth the while of any person to scud for
bin fists.

13Ft. SAND EWS
1E0TH10

LATEST PATENTS WITH ELECTRO
BEST MACNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY.
Will core Without Hcdieiu all VfM&aMs rwralting from
over relation of brain, nerve force,excesaes or indiscretion,m sexual exhaustion, drains, losses, nerrous debility,

languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder
complaints, lame back, lumbago, sciatica, gener. ill health,
ete. This electric belt oootalns Woaderrnl Improvements over
all others, and gives a current that is Instantly felt by the
wearer or we forfeit 6,U(0, and will cure sJl of tbeabore
diseases or pay. Thonsands have been cured by this mar-
velous invention after all other remedies failed, and w
give hundreds of testimonials in this and every other state.

Onr powerful IMPKOVtD ELEITKIU St NPKKgOKY, the
greatest boon aver offered weak men,FKRE WITH ALL BELTS
Health and vigorous strength ULAKAMEBIHnGU to 80 Days.Send for illustrated Pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free Address
eAWUEI--I 3BXs3BCJO?Jbt.XO

No. 172 First St., PORTLAND, ORE.

0RE"Or? : PACIFIC
RAILROAD COSV1PAMY.

T. E. HOGG, RECEIVER-- :

EXCURSIONS
:

FOR 1892.'
Tickets now on sale at Corvallia and Ai-- b

.ny for theme excursion at the very low

Round Trip Kate, $3.25 & $3.50
.Respectively, good for the going trip on-- .

Wednesdays and Saturdays
of each week' and for return until .

SEPTEMBER 3pth, 1892
V C. 0. HOGUE, O. P. A.

choice property, from $100 to $200

For Further Information Address,.

A new and Complete Treatment, consisting- of Sup-
positories, Ointment in Capsules, also in Box and
I'ills ; a positive cure for External, Internal, Blind or
Weeding, Itching, Chronic, Recent or Hereditary Piles
and many other diseases and female weaknesses ; it is
always a great benefit to the general health. The first
discovery of a medical cure rendering- an operation
with the knife unnecessary hereafter. This Remedy
has never oeen known to fail. 81 per box, 0 for $5;
sent by mail. Why sutler trom this terrible disease
when a written guarantee is with 6 boxes to re
fund the nionev if hot cured. Send stanro for free
Simple. Guarantee issued by Woobakd, Clarkb &
Co., wholesale and itetail Wrugists, bolo Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

U. a. DAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

COSVALLIS, : t OBEGON.

Legal business promptly attended to In any part ol
the State.

Office in Fostoffice Block.

SsD :; v.:

OF ALL

THE LEADING BRANDS.

VICTOR, PAEAGON, RAMBLER. PHCENIX,
CENDRON, GIANT, MERRILL,

LITTLE GIANT, ETC.

Prices to Suit all Purses.
Chas. M. Hodsom, Agent for Fred. T. Merrill.

J". .A.. HALL,
CONTRACTOR FOR

Brick, Sand and Stone
A First-cla- ss Article furnished on

short notice.

Leave orders at Hamilton, Job & Co.'s Bank.

S. T. Jeffrv.yb, E. IloMJA-re-

Notary Public liotary Public.

JEFFREYS t HOLGATE,
nmm - s? mum at law.

and energetic attention given to probatematters and collection. Office over First National
Bank.

A. F. PETERSON,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.
Special attention ijiven to job work, stair buMing,store and office fitting. Keeping on hand a choice line

of room and i'ture mouldings, I am prepared to fii!
erders for ail vizes of picture frames with neatness
anc' 'isnatcb Satisfaction tiaiantead. Give me a
cal Jice aad shop two blocks southwest of public
school.

la STONE.

To Contractors and Builders:
H:ivin tnken exclusive control of my quar-- -

l ies, I herfcly announce that 1 am now
prepared to furnish

BUILDING STONE
nt" finest quality to all contractors and

builders oil short notice at greatly re-

duced prices. Also cciiib-tar- bases
till ci'iliiiu. f make a specialty
of furnishing stone blocks for

piers.

Tli.mfcinir the public for their liberal
in the past I solicit a continuance of

tiie same.

A. ( MULKEY.

I employ good masons and am prepared to
contract for stone foundations and base-
ments. '

THE PORTLAND SAVINGSBANK
OV PORTLAND, OREGON.

Paidnp capital S2C0.000
Surplus and profits 60,000

Interest allowed on savings deposit as
follows:
On ordinary savings books per cent per annum
On term savings books C per cent per annum

On certificates of deposit:
For three mouths t per cent per annum
For six months 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months '. percent per annum

FRANK DKKUM, President.
V. V. ' HiMPSO.V, Vico President
II. C. STRATI ON, Cashier.

. L. Taylor,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

little Band Box Barber Shop,

Corvallis, Oregon.

ggTSliaving, hair cutting, dressing,
dying, and shampooing.

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-tion. We advise. If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names or actual client? in your State, county, or
town, sent free. Adaresa,

c.A.srjow&co.Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C ,
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A Clever Traveling aian Who Was a Goot
Ieal Smarter Than a W'eRlern detec-
tive The Means He Took to Teach thf
Officer a lesson In Curefultiesn.
A famous western detective declaret

that he iiover surprise!, a criminal more
completely than he himself was sur-
prised in a. journey from Albanv to New
York.

He was seated comfortably in a parloi
car skimming over a nevsi:ier, when z

gentleman rose from the seat opposite,
nd tonchiu-- j him on the shoulder re-

marked in an offhand way, as if thej
bail been chatting together for hours:

"Well, sir, of course yon will do at
you think best, but it's my opinion thai
you are on a false scent."

"How do you mean?" asked the de-

tective, staring at the man with all his

eyes in a vain attempt to make out his

identity.
"Why, 1 mean that there is no use in

your trying to find out the motive
which prompted this young girl to throw
herself into the river, because she was
dead before she ever left the land."

"What young girl? What river? Whc
are you talking about and who are you?"

All this rather sharply, for the west-
erner was not a little piqued by being
addressed thns familiarly by an entire
stranger, who seemed and that was the
puzzling part of it to bo perfectly

with his private affairs.
"I trust, sir, that I am not annoying

you," said tho newcomer with the ut-
most courtesy. "1 know what profes-
sional discretion calls for on your part,
but the extreme interest I take in the
fate of this unfortunate girl prompted
mo, perharjs unwisely, to venture the
suggestion you seem to resent." "

Somewhat mollified, but as much- - in
the dark as ever as to the man's identity,
the detective replied:

"But. my dear sir, how can u
pos-

sibly take any interest in my business
when you do not know me?"

"Ah, but there you are mistaken," said
the other smiling. "I do know yon very
well and sympathize deeply with you in
the loss of your poor mother, who died
about a month ago, if 1 am not mis-
taken."

This was indeed the case and wonder-ingl- y

the detective listened as the gen-
tleman went on:

"By the way, you must have had an
exciting time in your recent trip abroad
in pursuit of those St. Louis counterfeit-
ers. What a pity they gave you the slip
at Mannheim. But for that you would
have accomplished one of the greatest
pieces of detective work of modern times.
Don't you think that Herman banker
who was so friendly betrayed you to the
rascals?"

"1 haven't the slightest doubt he did,"
exclaimed the man of wile, "but who in
the name of heaven are yor?"

The stranger, still smiling, continued:
"I suppose you have given tip the idea

of having that boy of yours follow in
your footsteps? On the whole I think
the law will be a better career for him.
He has not your strength and endurance
and"

"Now, look here, my friend,'1 inter-
rupted the bewildered detective, "lefs
call a halt on this funny business. I'll
own up yon have got the drop on me.
Now, come, what is in the scheme? How
do you come to know, and above all
how, in the name of all that is mys-
terious, do you know things about 11 1a

which no one" -

"Oh, 1 know more than that," was the
exasperating reply. "I know all about
tho mean way you were turned down at
the head office last summer. 1 know the
man who did it and why he was jealous
of you. 1 know how you proposed to
get square with him in this very case by
proving that he has accepted hush
money from"

"For God's sake, my dear sir, bo care-
ful what you are saying. Some one in
the car may be listening. Do you speak
French?"

"That is precisely what 1 do speak."
said the other, and suiting the action to
the word he continued in that language,
which he spoke with tho purest. Parisian
accent.

"Now listen and I will give you an
explanation of the present enigma. Possi-

bly-yon may find in it a lesson for the
future.

"Do you remember being down in
Pennsylvania about a fortnight ago,
riding from Pittsburg to Oil City with a
dark coinplexioned man about my height
who wore a full black beard?"

"Yes," answered the detective, "I do.
That was an eastern detective who was
working with me on a bank robbery.
He is one of my best friends."

"And you told him, did you not, all
about this recent row you have had at
headquarters, and discussed with him
What was the best thing to do about it?"

"Yes; but how did you know that?
Did he tell you?"

"Never mind how. I know it. You
also talked over wvtli him the case youare now working upon and declared
your intention of exposing the dishonor-
able co "net of your rival. Is not that
true? i. if so, don't you think that
for a detective of your experience youshowed a lack of caution in speaking of
such serious matters in a public car?'',

"Yes," answered the detective quick-
ly, "but 1 remember now that my frieud
and 1 spoke only French as a precaution.No one understands French out in west-
ern Pennsylvania."

"And what if 1 told you that I was in
the seat behind you all the way to Oil
City, apparently fast asleep? What
would you say to that?"

The detective's jaw fell.
"Do yon mean to tell me that all yoaknow about my life and . ray business

yon got from a chance conversation
overheard on a railway?"

"Precisely."
"And that yon never knew me, or my

friend, or any one who knew us?"
"Never."
"Well, 6tranger. you are a smarter

detective than 1 am and you've got a
memory that's just ohain lightning.
There's just ten minutes to wait here.
Come along and have a cigar." New
York Herald. ' '

A St. Louis physician recalls the case
of a young man who had been dumb for
eve years, dui wno, wnue one-- nunong
one day, began, in the excitement of the
chase, to yell at the top of his lungs.
Afterward he was able to speak with
perfect articulation.

When Julius Csesar fell, as he 'was
landing on the African coast, he is re-

ported to have said, to banish the fears
of bis soldiers, who accepted the occur-
rence as one of ill omen, "Land of

Africa, 1 taKe possession 01 tneer . .
j

'

WILLIAM GRANT,
Newport, Oregon

niinrp Coughs, Colds, Influenza, BioncMtlt,'
UUisku fioarfer.8S5, rVhocping Couh,Croi.p.
Sore lhrosl. Asthma, a.ii every afcci'-- o of 'm
Throat, Lnnijs and Chest. Conf uwp?: .
Spced7anUi;rtaun::.t- - Ccuuiua ;;j;.id " 3tt:

A. HODESv
rKOPHIIiTOB OF THE

And Dealer in Choice

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

riIRE WJiES 1ND LIQUORS

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, EtCf
kept coustantly on hand.

Corvallis, Oregon.

CORYALLIS 9
ICE WORKS

Corner A and Third Sts.,
JOHN ZEIS, Proprietoh.

AETIFICIAL ICE
Of the best quality supplied in any quantity at reas-

onable rates to any ixint in the valley.- -

FREE DELIVERY
To any part of the city.

EAST AND SOUTPJ
VIA

Southern pacific RoUTjf

Shasta Line.
Express Trains Leave Portland Dally.

SOUTH. NOKTU
Lv Portland 7:00p.m.Lv San Frisco. ...7:00 pisLv Albanv 10:23 u. m. Lv Albanv. 4:93 am
Ar San Frisco 8:15a.m. A r Portland 7:36 am

Above trains stoDonlv at followiuir staliotio norfta'
of Roscburg, Kaet Portland, Oregou City, Wood.
uurn.oaicm, Aioany, langenc, sneuus, ualsey, Jlar
risburg, Junction Ciy, Irving, Kugc:ie.

ltoseburg Mail Daily.
Lv Portland. ...8:30 a. m. I LvRoseburg....7:00 a. ra?
Ar Roseburg 5:50 p m Ar Portland 4:30 pm

Albany Local Daily Except Sunday.
leave: ahrivk:

Portland 5:00 p. m. I Albanv . .0:00 p. ra
Albany (1:30 a. m. Portland .... 10:30 a..

Lebanon Branch.
2:36 pm...Lv... Albany Ar. .9:25 p nf .

3:25 p m..Ar.. . Lebanon. ..Lv. .8:40 p ny
7:30 a m..Lv. .Albany. . .. Ar, . .4.26 p ttf
8:22am..Ar. .Lebanon. ..Lv . .3:40 p nt

Lv Albany 12:45 p. in. Lv Albany. ..12:30 pin

Pullman Buffet Sleepers:- -

SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CAHS',
For the accommodation of passengers hoIJ
ing second-clas- s tickets, attached to expresy
trams.

Vest Side Civlslca.
BETWEEN POKTLAND AND COHVALL19;

Hiil Traic laZj Eicopt Snsiay.

LtfAVB. I ARR1VK.
Portland 7:30 a.m. I Corvallis 12:10 p. n
Corvallis 12:55 p. m. I Portland n. mt

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains of thf
Oregon Pacific ltailmad.

Eipicsi Train. Sally Except Sunday.

AR1UVK.
Portland 4:40 p.m. HeMinnville... 7:25 p. m)
MtMinnvUle 5:46a.m. Portland., 8:20s. ny

Through. Tick' t to a
romts Ji.ast and Souths

For tickets and full information regnrdind:
rates, maps eta, call on company's agent atr,
Corvallis.

E. P ROGERS, Asst. O. F. &P Aeent
R. KOEULER Maaacer. Portland, Oregon.

BOFIET
UOOFINO FELT casta onl

S3.0O per 10) fauarc fect. Makes a eood roof fua
years, and anyone can put it cu. Send stamp ar
sajujile au full particulars. r

urn tr.A8Tic uoofiks Co.
40 It 41 West U roadway, Nktt Yors,

T.oca,! Agents Wanted.

TUTU

AQUINA OUTE

Orgon Pacific Bailroad
T. E. Hogg, Receiver, anJ

Oregoa DeYel.opneri Cq.

STEAMSHIP Um
235 Miles Shorten 20 Hours t.poa lima.

than bv aiiv other mule. Firs.t lAamm

through pasatneer ami fri;if,'ht lino, feoirit
1 ll : i :.. ii ut:n iibirtiji .in juuiLts 1.14 i tit v. uihuii;iiq yajiwto and from an Francisco, Coi, .

TIME SCHEDULE texcept Sundays.))
Leaves Al.lanv n tu I.Tmva. v.niln.A.i. m
Leave Coi vail is 1:40 p to. Leave Cr.alia 10:35." .

Arrive Yauuina 5:30 p. m Anive Albany. .
Oregon & California trains connect a t AIliiiy.ai

Corvallis. The above trains connect at Yaqi)iriMitll
tbe Qregon Development Co.'s line cf;SK4i()ih.isttj.tween Yaquina Mid Saa Frauqisco.

. From YquiuaL
SteamshiD "'Wxllanctto Valkv.'' June Isfc

Hlb, 2:2dt July tot.

Irroi San FrajcMico.
Staai3hiu Willametta Yalley,.' Jvue Ctlk

17i h, 27th. .

Thia Comiiany wnea Ui ritlit w chnua sailing
dates without uutiw..

JN. ir-o- foi'wu auc al
VViHamctta vallBV points c make, clossv
cxmncction vfih te ttijniua tb Vaquinsv
ronte at Albany ok CovvaJli,. and if dfstmei
to San Francisco KllonliiarraMg? to aijljive a
YatjHinn the. evening befove date o snUiii(v

passenger aud rates always th
lowest.- - Fiir iuforaiation apply to WK
Cuuiuiins, freight and ticke t agent, d'virvaL
lis, otto V. V-- H6VE.- -

,
.. V ten.. IJ. and J." gn,t, Orcgvu Vltf

' cilie Knilroad Cosyall tyr. .

Cen. F. and 1 Aient, Orecoji Develo.

and filling the space thus made with
chaff or sawdust. A few poles may be
stretched across overhead with some
straw or comstalks thrown upon them
to aid in keeping the apartment warm.
Care should be taken to see that on the
southern or eastern side of the shed two
or three good sized window sashes be
placed in order to let in plenty of warm
sunlight.

This suggestion is for the benefit of
those who may not be able or do not
care to go to the expense of furnishing
an expensive building with artificial
heat for the lambing rooms. In fact the
above described is about the only sort
that is in use at present at Woodside,
and it is found sufficiently warm and
comfortable for any lambs that are
dropped naturally strong. At times it
may be found necessary to take some
weakly lamb into the kitchen and warm
it by the stove and stimulate it with a
little toddy before placing it again with
its dam.

In these quarters the lambs should be
allowed to remain until they are past a
week old and have accumulated consid-
erable flesh and strength. They can
then be removed to anothe r portion oi
the shed not onite so securelv inclosed.
Rnd whee they will receive more exer
ciso. It 13 a very bad plan to keep these
young lambs confined too closely on the
start; they will take too much food in
proportion to the amount of exercise,
and it will develop the same unhealthy
tendencies that are so noticeable among
young pigs when too closely confined to
the pens early in the spring.

A very convenient and effective way
for inducing young lambs to take exer-Dis- e

when closely confined to the barns
by indemuut weather is to stick up two
or three planks or boards, one end of the
plank resting on the ground and the
other on the top of the hayrack or any
convenient point of support so that the
lambs can take a ran up and down the
planks. It will only be necessary to
place the planks: the lambs will under-
stand what they are for inside of twenty
minutes, and from that time forward
will spend a good sharo of their spare
time in capering back and forth upon
these planks, thus affording them a nice
pastime and the fresh, vigorous exercise
which they so much need.

It is a wise precaution to take each
ewe before he lambs and trim from
around her udder all the loose locks of
wool which may bo found clustered
there. The young lamb is very apt in
his greediness to catch the teat to get
hold of one of these sweat locks and
mck it and swallow it before he discov-
ers his mistake. The wool after enter-
ing the stomach Injcomes soaked and ex-

pands like a sponge and frequently be-
comes imbedded in the passage out from
the stomach in such a way as to prevent
any food from passing from the stomach
into tho bowels unless it be in a very
60ft and juicy form. No amount of
drenching will remove the obstruction,
for the more fluid you put into tho
stomach the more this lock of wool ex-

pands and the tighter it fills the passage
in front of it.

There are many lambs lost every
spring by neglecting this simple precau-
tion of trimming the ewes' udders. The
wool should not be all shorn off the ud-

ders, for they are then likely to take
cold in them. The loose long locks
should be clipped off smoothly and j

nothing more, so as to leave the teat i

thoroughly exposed. In case a ewe ;

shonld chill after lambing a warm ginger
tea will be found very effective.

Where the feeding of the flock has
been carefully attended to garget and j

milk fever rarely occurs. Breeder's
Gazette.

Live Stock Points.
Kobert Bonner always has a horse's

shoes put on cold. He says. "A hot shoe
is a relic of barbarity."

When Robert Bonner paid $41,000 for
Sunol she was lame. This fact was
made known to Mr. Bonner. He went
to see her, examined her feet, ordered
some changes made in her shoeing and
departed. , In a few days the lameness
had all disappeared and has never re-
turned. "It's all in the shoeing," says
her owner.

Robert Bonner ought certainly to give
the world the benefit of his experience in
horso shoeing. His system, properly car-
ried out, would revolutionize this busi-
ness and make millions of horses yet to
come thank him as their benefactor if
Ihey could know how to talk. Marvin, Su-no- l's

attendant, says that if what he has
learned from Bonner about a horse's
feet had been known twenty years ago
the trotting record would have been sev- - f

tral pegs lower than it now is. - Think
bout it, Mr. Bonner.
The demand for Shropshire rams for

1891 was unprecedented and in excess of
tho supply. It shows that sheep breed-
ers are turning to mutton stock and that
the Shropshire i3 getting into first place.

Finely grained meat and small offal
s?e the marks of well bred pigs. Small
heAds, small bones, long back, deep ribs,
short legs and well rounded hams.

Poultry well kept pays the best of any
domestic Kve stock. '

An apparatus for purifying lubricat-
ing oils, coining from machinery barf
been patented in Norway whereby the
same oil can be used many times at a
trifling expense. -

Oh, These Honest Little 'Fellows.
Eddie was very fond of raspberry jam.

One evening when the parson dropped
into tea mamma opened her last jar,
with emphatic instructions to Eddie not
to ask for some more jam after getting
his share. His papa, not knowing the
circumstances, offered to replenish his
dish, "When Eddie mortified his : mother
by saying, "Mamma said I musn'fc ask
for any more, 'causa that ia all there is,"
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OVER 1200 BICYCLES

Kept in Stock by

A. W. GUMP 4 CO.

115 East Third St,
DAYTON, OHIO.

AGENTS FOR THE

WOLI i JSFESI UTt. CO.'S

Celebrated American Ramblers, The
American Light Ramblers and

American Ideal Ramblers.

Champions, Light Chamaions.

Ovei 400 Second Hand Machines in
Stock. Send for Prices and

save Money.

Bicycles, Guns and Typewriters takec
in Exchange. -

iAAA&a. scientinp American

J, . CAVEATS,

wiSif DESIGN PATENT
rffffiy , COPYRIGHTS, ot.

For Information raid free Handbook write to -
MUNK & CO- - Sul BHOADWil, JfEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Brery patent taken out by us Is brought before. z

. the public by a notice given free of charge in tna

mmtm

W00DBURN XUESEUY.

The Largest Stock in the
Northwest.

if Million of Trees!
ALL THE

LEAJHNG YABIETIES

Qf fruit,. Shade, Ornamental; Nut and
Evergreen Trees.

"Vijijes and Shrubberjr.
Snd for. Catalogue and Price

. List to.

J. H. SETTLEMIRE,
WOODBURN. OR.

P. M JOHNSON;,

ATT0BNEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OR.,

CSTDoes a general ractlce in all tbe courts. Also
arent lor all the nrst-clas- s insurance companies. 2:2

G. R. FARRA, M. D.,,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Special attention given to Obstetric

and diseases of Women and Children.
Office up stairs in Crawford & Farra's
brick. Office hours, 8- - to. 9 a, m, and
and from 2 to 7 p. m,

OFFICIAL GUIDE
IO THE

WORLD'S FAIR AND CHICAGO

NOW READY.
Nearly 400 pages, size 9x15 inches. Elegant'y printed.
Handsomely bound in silk cloth, embossed in fold.
Superbly illustrated with magnificent representationsof all the mammoth World's Fair Buildings. Kaon
building a full page colored plate, executed iu eightoil colors at a cost oi, u&fly,

FORTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS

Many photographic iriews of Chicago, ioelu'ditiff a s.
perb bird's-ey- e view uf the entire city, size .15x25
inches. The crowning feature is a grand cvqlorajna
picture, Bird's-ey- View of the xiositionUroumis
and BuildhiES, in eight oil colors, size 0x18 inches.
positively dazzling in magnificence, revealing wht
win cost uver jju,uuu,vw.The book is for the millions who contemplate visit-
ing Chicago in 1893. Jt trill be purchased bv the
millions who cannot go, but H'ho will desire to know
just what their friends are seeing..' -

The Chance of a Life-Tim- e.

ASENTS WASTEfl. tttwait an agent in every town to circulate this lonk.
Exclusive terriUiry given. IT SKIXS. AT SIGHT.
Agents are meeting with unparalleled success. Je
agent cleared S450 in 0 daysi another- - reiwrW 320
orders tbe first week. .

Books on 30 days' credit. - Liberal termSL. Write
for full particulars, or to. secure the acrency instantly,
send only 72 cents for an elcjant and couipleto can-
vassing outiit. r - -

Address the sole general agents f,or this State--

Pacifies Publishing Co., :

X336 Martet gt., -

4 m&r- -
tanrest drculaf.on of any scicotiflo paper In toe
world. Splendidly illustrated. Ko
man should be without it. Weekly, Stf.feO a :

year; tl.SC six month?. Address MDNft & CO
rvimsasas, ft! Brondwayt Now V oik, j.


